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 Events

Hsi Fang Temple Class Schedule
Tuesday  10:00-12:00 Hsi-Fang Buddhism Class
Wednesday 10:00-12:00 Chinese Buddhism Class
    (North County)
  17:30-18:45 English Yoga Class
Friday  19:00-21:00 Chinese Sutra Study
    (Every Even Week)
Saturday  14:30-15:30 Children’s Dance Class
    (1st, 3rd and 5th Saturday)
Sunday  10:00-12:00 Children Sunday Class
  13:30-14:30 Boys KungFu Class
  13:30-14:30 Adult Chinese Class
  14:30-15:30 English Buddhism Class
  15:30-16:30 English Meditation Class

talk... but if I may ask... why?  What is so
important that you must break your personal
vow of silence? Think about it (And you will
:-) When I came to this meditation retreat I did
 so because I knew I wanted to make a "Right
 effort", to improve myself and cultivate my 
life. The only words worth speaking were the ones I allowed 
to ask the Ch'an Master on the second to last day. (Of which 
all students will be able to do in a private meeting towards 
the end.) By the time you leave your training on the 7th day... 
trust me... you will miss the silence.  
 Sitting off and on in 30 to 50 minute sessions for 7 
days can be difficult. Now in my past I use to label my 
meditation session’s. “This one was good”, or “That one was 
bad.” and I always thought wisdom was attained through just 
reading the Sutra's and listening to I-Podcasts however the 
monastics offer another method.  They dare you to look deep 
within to ask yourself, “Why?”. They ask you to question 
everything, your 5 physical sensations and your thoughts. 
What is this pain in my legs, where does it come from and 
why am I feeling it? Why is it when I focus on the pain in my 
legs my mind attaches itself to it and makes it feel MUCH 
more painful? Where is the realization in this "pain"? Within 
7 days these “Thoughts”, will surface. How do I deal with 
them? Can I deal with them? They ask that you just don’t sit 
like a rock (Dead wood sitting they called it) but to sit in 
deep contemplation. Contemplate EVERYTHING! Don’t 
just take the Buddha’s words for it, try the methods he taught 
and be mindful of the results. First focus on your breath, how 
it feels when you 1st start your morning meditation and how 
it feels on the ending of your last meditation. How it feels 
before and after you eat your meals and if it changes, why 
does it change? What is the difference in your mental state? 
For me this was the most difficult part.
 In these 7 days of silent meditation you will peel 
apart everything your mind attaches to and the results will 
reveal a nature that is truly beyond this body and the mind. I 
will forever be fortunate of the causes and conditions that 
brought me to Hsi Lai Temple and the Ch'an Masters and 
Monastic Ch'an instructors that took the time to show us our 
truest potential in this lifetime.  I hope that we may also help 
others find some of what the masters have taught us. Upon 
leaving the retreat we were asked to contemplate one last 
question of which I would like to ask everyone reading this 
right now. "Once you have helped yourself to find the 
harmony and peace in "No self", what comes next?"

 

〈上接第�1頁〉
感念佛光人在最短的時間聞聲救苦。
� � � � 九月，凡那比颱風使得大高雄遭受嚴重水患。接
著十月二十二日，梅姬颱風重創宜蘭蘇澳，佛光山慈
悲基金會與南屏別院、蘭陽別院、仁愛之家等馬上會
同會員，兵分多路冒著風雨涉水慰問災民，尤其仁愛
之家立即成立安置中心，給予災民照顧，佛光人則負
責供應大量便當。雖然我們不願意這些情況發生，也
衷心期盼不再有災難的出現，但仍然要感謝全球各地
佛光人的行動力，「有您真好！」
　� � 再說到教育與文化，幾件好消息與大家分享：佛
光山文教基金會與香港中文大學成立的「人間佛教研
究中心」，進入第二個五年合作計劃；南京大學為研
究弘揚中華傳統文化成立了「中華文化研究院」，我
樂見其成，並捐出個人版稅所得三千萬以建設「佛光
樓」。此外，經過多年籌備，南天大學獲得澳洲政府
許可，今年二月將正式招收碩士班學生。而佛光山各
種培訓班如：傳播媒體、行政秘書、編藏人才、生活
美學、蔬食餐旅、社福管理以及勝鬘書院等，也為佛
教培養許多人才。
� � 　去年，創校二十年的西來大學由前中山大學副校
長吳欽杉教授上任，擔綱校長一職；南華大學在陳淼
勝校長的努力下開始體育館工程。完工後，全校師生
將擁有一座室內活動場所。而佛光大學在創校十週年
之際，除了感謝前校長翁政義先生的積極推動校務，
也很榮幸邀請到前教育部長楊朝祥先生前來擔任校長
；十月，學校頒贈齊邦媛教授文學榮譽博士學位；十
二月，單國璽樞機主教接下該校榮譽博士學位時，我
想，天主與佛陀也會一同微笑歡喜吧。這幾所結合百
萬人愛心創建的學校，在「佛光山百萬人興學紀念館
」完成後，將共同記錄百萬人共建大學的願心。
　� � 文化方面，《人間福報》從辦報伊始，就遵循「
新知、生活、善美、淨化」的目標，一路走來，已有
十年，在讀者、檀信的支持下，在各界的鼓勵下，我
們有信心再為社會發聲無數個十年。
� � � � 六十年前，我以擬人化的語氣介紹佛門法器出版
《無聲息的歌唱》，去年由香海文化重新出版；有鹿
文化整理我講經的內容出版《般若心經的生活觀》和
《成就的祕訣：金剛經》，首週即進入暢銷排行榜，
鳳凰出版中心發行《捨得》、《厚道》及我與劉長樂
先生對話的《包容的智慧二│修好這顆心》等，也獲
得不少迴響，可見文字能讓佛法與時俱進，契合每一
個時代人心的需求。
� � � � 這一年來會客無數，多少社會各界人士、學者專
家、大德，皆是來時歡迎去時相送，其中早年跟隨我
學佛的慈芳（孫阿杏）、慈音（楊春蓮）、慈智（陳
秀足）連袂來山。她們從一九五三年我自宜蘭應邀到
高雄講經，即一師一道至今，數十年未見，一見面，
我仍可以一一叫出名字。回想五十多年前，我一面顧
念宜蘭念佛會，一面籌建高雄佛教堂，南北奔波，當
時她們還是年輕小姐，卻能放下俗務幫忙打理一切都
在草創階段的高雄佛教堂，實屬難得，也同時見證高
雄佛教堂開創的歷史。

Meditation Retreat at Hsi-Lai Temple
 Hello, my name is Kenny Kruckenberg I have been 
attending the Sunday English Buddhist Theory and Ch’an 
Meditation class off and on at the Hsi Fang Temple for 6 
years. I recently attended the 7 day Silent Ch’an Meditation 
Retreat at the Fo Guang Shan Hsi Lai Temple. (Ch’an by the 
way is Chinese for Zen) Upon my arrival back home 
EVERYONE had questions. What was it like to observe 
silence in an official Ch’an Meditation Hall for 7 days? Was 
there a lot of ceremony involved? Was it in English and if so 
how was the translation? However more important than all of 
these questions everyone has asked…. I would like to answer 
the one I asked myself on the 7th day. How has it changed 
“my” life?
       Upon arrival at Hsi Lai Temple 
              one can not help but to be over
              whelmed with the landscape and 
              architecture. You truly feel like you 
              have been transported to another 
              place in another time. I have been to 
              Japan, Viet Nam, Cambodia and a 
number of other temples on this planet but all were mostly 
for tourists with maybe a hand full of practicing monastics. 
Hsi Lai Temple is unlike any of them. You come here for 
another reason…Buddhist practice. As I walked through the 
halls from one shrine to another I was led to the “Retreat 
Reception Area”, where I was met by my fellow 14 “Retreat-
ers”. As you sign in you are first given 2 sets of  “Cultivation 
Clothing” (They look like a lighter blue version of what the 
Monks wear), you are also given an English receiver of 
which they would translate some of the verbal discourses 
from Chinese. Then… BAM! They hit you with what could 
very well be one of the most significant articles of your 
uniform and daily practice… a name tag that bares the print 
“Observing Silence”. I happily pinned it on my new shirt, 
smiled… and then shut up. Thus began the beginning of my 
silent Ch’an training for the next 7 days at Hsi Lai Temple.
 Now I won’t lie to you. Contrary to what most 
people think… this is in NO WAY a “Day Spa Retreat”. You 
do NOT sit on big, soft, fluffy cushions like you might at 
home for 15 minutes. You do NOT get up whenever you 
would like to use the bathroom. One thing you must under-
stand is during this retreat there is a time and place for 
everything and though you may not understand the reason at 
the time… believe me there is a purpose for it. You are there 
going by their traditional methods of teaching and practicing 
Ch’an meditation and the methods work. The cushions you 
will “Sit”, on at this temple are the same the Ch’an monks sit 
on for hours on end and the same the Ch’an Master will sit 
on for hours on end.
 The Silence. This was a very popular question for 
me when I returned from the retreat. What was it like to live 
in silence for 7 days? Was it hard? Didn't it bother you to 
know that people were calling your phone and writing you e 
mails? Could you sneak around the corners and talk to your 
classmates if you just had to talk? Look I wont lie to you the 
silence for me was easy and AMAZING.Could I do it for a 
year? Maybe not... but 7 days is not a problem. It was 
calming and peaceful to just "Shut up", for once in my life 
with others not putting any pressure on me to speak. Most of 
the junk that comes out of  my mouth was idle chatter 
anyways. My phone messages and e mails, well...for some 
people I am sure it is EXTREMELY difficult but before I left 
I told my coworkers and family where I was and that I would 
be unreachable. There were no objections. And finally... the 
last question. Yes, you could walk around the corner and 
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� � � � 「佛光祖庭」宜興大覺寺第二期建設，可望在今
年完成。巍峨的大雄寶殿供奉玉佛，雙邊有香木寶塔
和東方琉璃世界、西方極樂淨土的彩繪玉雕。整座寺
院矗立在獅山、鯨山和元寶山之中，加之雲湖、竹海
環繞，一派恢宏氣勢，兼容江南秀麗景緻，我特別題
詞：「一佛二塔兩世界，三面白玉世間解；萬千僧信
修福慧，五洲七眾十方來。」未來將繼續佛陀行化圖
、十八羅漢和多寶佛塔等工程。
� � � � 感謝大家的愛護，揚州鑑真圖書館開館以來，無
論是揚州講壇的講主或聽者的秩序精神，都獲得好評
。揚州大明寺是鑑真大師的道場，十一月，揚州市政
府主辦「日本東大寺鑒真大和尚坐像回揚省親恭迎法
會」就在鑑真圖書館舉行，為雙方的文化和佛教交流
史，再添美麗的一頁。
� � � � 去年一整年，為祖庭復興及各地的講演和邀約，
我像織布機上的梭子往返兩岸，從北京到南京，從西
南到東北，八十四歲的身軀，時感力不從心，但想到
十三億同文同種的中華兒女，歷經大時代動盪，心靈
需要更多的資糧，力量就躍然湧現，不知老之既至，
再多的疲累也煙消雲散。
� � � � 十二歲時，我因一句承諾上棲霞，春風秋雨七十
年後，能有因緣報答師恩、佛恩，我只有俯首合十感
謝，這一切看似奇蹟，其實是來自兩岸的日漸和平。
� � � � 我一生提倡人間佛教，為了讓佛法走進家庭、走
入社會，「以共修淨化人心」成為佛光山四大宗旨之
一。去年四月成立「福慧家園」做為全世界推動共修
的總部，今後也將成為範例，以每週設定主題方式，
帶動全球共修的齒輪，願大家都能行解並重、福慧具
足。
　� � 去年五月，第二次在總統府前廣場舉行「千僧萬
眾祝佛誕，一心十願報母恩」浴佛法會。當日細雨濛
濛，彷彿灑降甘露。馬英九總統出席盛會向在場十萬
信眾表示高度的祝福和肯定，並且帶領與會者及各行
各業代表宣誓「全民行三好運動」。藉此因緣，我同
時會見聯合國非政府組織（�N�G�O）�H�D�I總裁史瓦門先生
及事務負責人克萊門小姐，他們在參加典禮和參訪佛
光山之後表示，從佛光山的早課、排班用餐當中，看
到規矩與制度，這是目前西方國家所沒有的；從佛光
會員在全世界所做的事情提出，未來與聯合國的交流
可以從人道、關懷、宗教開始。今年的國定佛誕節，
大家將再度在充滿祥和的凱達格蘭大道上相會，同為
全天下的母親和佛教徒祝福。
� � � � 去年的七月和八月，全球佛光人整個動起來，他
們參加督導聯誼暨進修課程、全民閱讀博覽會、理監
事暨督導會長聯席會議、國際佛光青年會議、全國教
師佛學夏令營、短期出家修道會等，每場均有千人以
上。「吉祥」的寒喧問候語，此起彼落，真是「諸上
善人聚會一處」。
� � � � 其中，尤以來自兩岸和全球一百五十多個國家地
區、四百多所知名大學的千位優秀青年，參加「國際
青年生命學習營」，最為殊勝。九月二十四日，在三
好體育協會賴維正會長推動下和全體佛光啦啦隊的加
� � � � � � � 〈下轉第�8頁〉


